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TKIISOXAL AXD LOCAL. 4

O. C. Heinze went to Portland
Tuesday.

11. G. Reed of Gold Hill was in the
city Tuesday.

Eugene Siovill returned Tuesday

to Corvallis.
Leonard Miller of Leland is in the

city doctoring an Infected foot.
Roscoe Bratton went to Roseburg

Wednesday for a couple of days.

Elmer Heath went to Portland
Tuesday on a short business trip.

Melton Block of San Francisco
was a recent visitor here.

James Dryden of Corvallis regis-

tered at the Josephine Wednesday.

Frank Greer Jr. is attending to
business interests here.

Chas. A. Colvin came in from Port-

land Wednesday.

John G. Townseud, a groceryman
of Portland is in town looking after
matters in his line of business.

Harry Randall of Portland is on
the Oxford register.

R. of Eugene aalfrom Roseburg to the effect that he
arrival in town Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hartwick were
arrivals in the city Tuesday evening
from Constantine, Mich.

Albert O. Pegg of San Francisco
was a recent arrival In town.

H. N. Beecher of Portland is look-

ing after interests here.
Geo. O. 'Grady of Hilt Is stopping

at the Josephine.
A. O. Solig of San Francisco hat-bee-

looking after business matters
here for the past few days.

Frank Hal! of Savage Rapids was
In town Wednesday transacting busi-
ness.

W. A. Robblns of Portland Is the
guest of the Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Martin or
Los Angeles were arrivals in town
Tuesday.

Benjamin Watts was in from Pro-vol- t

Wednesday with a load of
dressed pork, which he disposed of
In the local market.

Mrs. Dewey, proprietor of the
Glendale hotel was looking after af-

fairs In Grants Pass Wednesday.
J. F. Cox of this city is entertain-

ing his brother, S. T. Cox. and wife,
of Palouse City, Washington.

Drs. Loughridge and Striker and
Miss Blanche Wile spent Wednesday
day in Glendale, where they per-

formed an important operation.
Mrs. C. L. McPherson went to

Medford Wednesday to visit a few-day-

Dr. W. H. Flanagan and M. J. An-

derson went to Salem Wednesday
night to work for the opening of the
Rogue to commercial fishing.

Henry Jesse and A. V. Ieonard,
who have an option on the Mt. Pitt
mine, left Wednesday for the prop-

erty which w ill be the scene of their
operations for some time.

R. W. Clarke returned
from Berkeley, where 'he attended
the funeral of his mother, Mrs. 11.

J,. Clarke. Miss Helen Clarke will

remain in San Francisco with ro'a-tiv- es

several, weeks longer.
Mrs. O. E. Snlz. of Portland, has

been visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Cook at Three Pines. Sho

left Wednesday for her home ac-

companied by M ins Millie Schloth,
swimming instructor at the Y. W.

C. A., who also visited the Cook

family.
C. H. and family, of

Fairmont, Minnesota, spent Wednes-

day and Thursday with the J. L.

Scovillo family. The Mittelstetts
are acquainted with relatives lr.

.ii !nnt(iti nn,1 will !rlVA
k ' '

'

n easant reports of tins city to them;
when they return.

T. A. Robertson was an arrival
from Portland Wednesday evening.

Mrs. O. Woodcock w s in from

Kerby recently.

J. R. Rupple is In town from Port-

land looking after business interests.
J. D. Byrne came in from San Fran-

cisco this forenoon.
R. G. Caldwell of Portland Is in

town for a few days.

pi'vv.:

VI. Draper Here
Col. T. Waldo Morgan Draper, who

hag milling interests in the Waldo
country and who was here from New

York Weih,esday. departed Wednes-
day evening for Portland.

Iom Tip of TIiuiiiIh
W. W. Canby, residing on his

a few miles down the river. Is minus
the tip of the thumb on his right
hand, due to the close associatioi
with the rolls of a fodder cutter. He
has a painful wound but not neces-

sarily serious.

'22 Bullet Through Foot
Ross Plumley is nursing a sore

foot, the result of a shot from a 22

riile. He was walking to the dam on

Sunday, carrying the gun when it

caught a twig from the brush and
the shell, the ball passing

through his right foot. He is laid
up for a few days.

Another Suspyct Captured
C. W. Archer was captured in this

city Tuesday night on information

and another young man had broken
Into a rooming house and stolen a

sum of money. Archer rode the
blind on the Shasta Limited from
..oseburg but his companion was
captured soon after the robbery.
They are both supposed to be desert
ers from the V. S. army. Officer
Chambers is here to take Archer to
Roseburg.

T. P. Cramer Wins Prize
T. P. Cramer is the owner of a '

handsome porcelain drinking fount
which he won at Portland as the
pri.e for the second best paper de-

livered before the hardware inen'i
convention, in session last we k. Mr.

B. McFadden was

Thursday

Mettelstett

of

gave a talk on "Keeping Kalserln.
Down which made a hit
with the convention. Mr. Cramer Worth

L. L. of this city, were dollar a

the only hardware men of southern week spending money. I,. H. llol-Oreg-

attending this important brook, proved this when sued
gathering. a do-t- or bill. He will get the for- -

't:irre when ?.".

Traveler (iocs to Hospital
Frank E. Smith of Hannibal. Mo..

a on train No. 1.. from
Portland to Los Angeles, was taken
off the train at Grants Pass Wednes
day and taken to the South Pacific
hospital on account of sudden illness.
W. F. Ramsey of Ind., a fel

low traveler, is w un mm ami win
spend a few days here.

(rants Pass Man in Hotel
O. S. Goodnow has received n

letter from her son, O. C. Goodnow.'
or this city, in whim lie

gives a of his narrow es-

cape from the fire that destroyed
the Brennan hotel at San Francisco
recently. The young man was clerk
at the hotel, and was awakened just
In time to escape with his life, but
he lost all of his clothing and other
property. Another son, J. O.

living in Portland, has lately
. . i r- - ... . I .....iosi u.iee mmns no,,, u,ir

guspi(.lon of
as doubt to

of '

nny
Frank Smith, the

jwas taken from the passenger train
here Wednesday suffering with

ononis uisfust--, uieu ai im- - ouum
Paciflc hospital Wednesday night.
and the remains Will be to
Myrla. Ohio, The ue -

ceased was about 34 years of age.

member of the I. O. O. F. order,
the of the lodge here ren

dered all possible assistance to the
tick man and later in for

body.

W. Meeker a recent arrival Oregon Supply Company, The Coron-i- n

town from Calgary. Alberta. Booth Hardware Company and C. F.

O. J. Olson St. Paul is in town Dixon & Company, have been placed

attending to matters. with Colvlg & Williams, of Grants
Mrs. E. Bowker came in from Salt pass. for attention.

Lake City yesterday. Dated January 2. 1913. 3 4 1

was to Hannibal, Mo., and

F. Ramsey, a fellow- j

stopped here and was with his friend
in his last hours.

j

G. W. Duffy of Portland reentered
Thursday at Josephine.

Notice Is hereby given that the
books of account of the Southern

'

F AND STH STREETS.

IS THE TO I.F.AVE VOIR ORDER FOR CEMENT
LAND TILE.

Every length foment tile is perfect In shape, making it much

easier to lay.
(Vir.ent is better leruis water will pircol.it" t!;n"i.:h tlif

! ipe nmch quicker than clay tile.
V, al 'an y-- with the BEST cc::ient. lime,

Pla-te- r and Land Piast'T.
in Tit- - i to call cr writ for prWs.

Oregon foment Sewer Pips and Tile

WIRE BUM FS. 4

PORTLAND. Jan. 30. Reversal
of time-wor- n story of the

love for chicken and propensity
to secure it by fair means or foul,
was shown when Port Week, white,
was arrested (barged with stealing
five rhiikfiis from Nitnrod Jackson,
negro.

Cramer
Expenses",

PORTLAND, Jan. 29.

and Jewell $20,000 and allowed one

lit.
for

passenger

Pearson.

Fire--Mrs.

formerly
description

Good-

now,

members

enroute
W. traveler,

Hard-wa- ll

Co.

dar-

kens

PORTLAND. Jan. 30. Twenty-fou- r

karat charity was extended to
R. I. Raird, when five fraternity
men petitioned the city council for

release after he had held them
up.

OAKLAND. Cal.. Jan. 30. E. L.

Brorkman. MIssourlan. with $4,000,
met a stranger who wanted him to
bet "wad" In a crooked race.
Brockman "slept over it." Then he
had the stranger arrested.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 30

"The boys all kidded me when I

awoke from my 'souse,' so I guess 1

was married all right." declares Her-

bert Ford, who seeks to have his
marriage annulled. He forgot It.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 30. Locked
In his private office, Happy Hogan Is

denying himself to friends today.
"I've been asked nine thousand
times a'lready where the Vernon club
will be located this year," he ex-

plained. "Ten thousand and
quit my .fob."

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 30. "Fifty
dollars Indemnity or fight," Is the
ultimatum of Hans Erbrecht to El-

mer Vroida. Elmer's blue ribbon
Angora cat. Althea Marguerite,
lunched off Hans' favorite white rat.

PALO ALTO, Cal.. Jan. 20. Mis

Beatrice Easterly, Stanford co-e- d,

dressed up as a man for n student
play. Returning to her rooms !n her
costume, she found a burglar. "Scat"
she said gruffly. He "scatted."

e av rnsT5irn inn "Q lioM
np ronbrd and thpn tnrown of

his hotel as a "beat," Dan Linden
threw himself into the bay. He was
rescued and fed. Then he wanted

pQ ,)ar. and ,)p;it lhe no(p, ,.ppp.

er.
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 23. Res-

cued from a raging torrent in a

flooded street while a motion picture
machine clicked on the curb, Miss
Sue Alnley, actress, slipped from her
rescuer's embrace Into the flood. She
will sue the company to replace the
ruined gown.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 29.- - Held on

Old Time Resident Her-e-
James P. Brown, an old-tim- e

,(;rants rass resident, is in trie city
rtnf..vIm, ,,. .enunintnecos: nn.l trv- -

!lng ,0 . r(,aIlzo tnP tnitM ()f tlP wf,.
ii(lprfllI development here since his

time 21 years ago. Mr. Brown Is

now a resident of Hillsboro, 111., and
'Is on a trio West to attend to his
huslness Interests hero, and In south- -

Be is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. Jennie Judson.

TA, isiON CONSIDERED.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. Consid- -

eraUon of sundry schedules for tariff
revision occupied the attention of the

house ways and means committee to-- j

day. Scores of manufacturers
before the committc.

Ol NTRYMAN INDICTED
OV SERIOI S CHARGE

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 29. Farn- -

ed throughout California for the
part he played In tho sta'

convention nt Santa Gnu that, made

'and o governors, Robe!. S.

Countryman, at'orney, today stands
iindicU'd here tm a criminal assault
fhavt'f. The f oTcplainanf. is Mies

Hannah H ikt itn-n- . a.ed 21. n ao- -'

liiesMr.
'"Tli" story tiii-- i woman tells," Faid

'Countryman todav, "dofs not frmtain

" i t v of truth. Flio worked at tv
'ui . fi'- a ve.-l:- . I c.--n s' - why

' v r f s!''.';' ! I ru' '"1
'l S ,( 'i I'll."

Mrs. E. C. Pardln "f E"tbv. f..-- s
'

i n in town for the I1'-- ! dav or te.

hands while employed in a Portland -- II:il)p-
establishment a machinist. jR(r!!0 admitted personal as

his mental balance. Judge West
Dies Brights Disease , fhot n)an s;inp ,.,, ,

E. traveler who . h, , , ,

shipped
for interment.

and

preparing
thp shipment of the Mr. Smith !, ralifornia,!rn
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MACHINES

Given Away

IIOUM.ESS

The are now on display at our store. Call ami see them. You don't realize wa a
sensational oiler this is until you Actually see the Muchlue and Hear Played! Truly, It is wonderful.
'Ibis instrument is of the very latest modem improved type. The records are Marvctously flour!
They reproduce the liumaii voice to such perfection that one not socliitf the machine would scarcely lie-lie-

it was a talking hum hint" nud not it singing or talking. Hand and orchestra records of this
make are declared by musical experts the most Perfect Reproductions Ever Keiidcred.

An instrument of this high quality could not be bought anywhere for less than $ri.() and yet It l

free to our customers absolutely free of all cost.

HOW TO (JET ONE OF THESE MACHINES FREE.
You don't pay one single ix'iiny for this machine We have a complete assortment of record. now

In stock will please you. are the very latest up to date popular sontf lilts, band and
numliers, etc. We shall he Kind to play them for you. Please call.

Commencing February 1st n free talking machine coiihii will he given with every purchase, accord
ng to the amount of your sale. For If your purchase amounts to $-.- 50, you will receive cou-

pons to that amount. You save when yon have a total amount to $.VMM) worth of coiimiis,
them In ami exchange the:n for a talking machine absolutely tnv.

R. L.
"The Store"

TURKISH EMPIRE iS

SWAYING ITS FALL

LONDON, Jan. If

she persists in refusal of our just de-

mands for cession of the territory
our swords have conquered, as well
as of Adriunople and the Aegean
islands, may ilnd her European fron-
tier, not nt Rodosto and Midla, hut
at the Itospliorus and the Dardan-
elles."

This was the declaration here to-

day of a diplomat prominent In the
councils of the Balkan allies when
asked what the effect of the Turkish
refusal to yield more than a half of
Adrlanople to her foes would be.

"The allies," this official contin-
ued, have won practically all of

Adrlanople must
fall within a few days before our
combined assaults. The internecine
st rife raging among the Turks be-

hind the lines of Tchatalja must show
plainly to Shafket Pasha and his as-

sistants In Constantinople that resis-
tance there would be hopeless. if
the war really and there Is

the gravest probability that it will

there can hardly bo a doubt In the
mind of any Impartial observer that
the tottering Turkish empire in

Europe must finally be extinguish-
ed."

Diplomats hero today
agree with the freely expressed opin-

ions of the Balkan that hos-

tilities before Tchatalja will be
commenced in earnest at once. Thev
declare that the evident disruption
fif the Turkish forces tb-- re will give
the Bulgarians an opportunity for

.Immediate and probably successfiil
attack and military observers gener-

ally look for a determined advann'
by the allied troops upon Constant-
inople.

Tli" Balkan envoy:!, while contin-
uing their preparations for depar-
ture 'from London, affect to believe
Turkey Is still talking for effect, ami
that further concessions are likely
The Turkish envoys will remain lorn
for a time to receive any further
communications from their govern-

ment. It Is believed from Hie ac-

tions of the Balkan envoys rather
than from their spoken admission:,
that they do not really expect t(, v.lu

their point by diplomacy but Mint

tie y are coMimed that m,!,- ) y,i t

and bayonet will finally convhiie the
Turk that his day s.s a pov.er In

Europe is past.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 3i.--- -

Seild oflic;:,! MM"Mi:ie' Miil U,-,- ln'l le
I;, re (!:;, af'er. Tu!kej' r. ply

to the Piilk.i: :.i:it'i had l.ei.n de-

liver! .1 to Mo u. ' ri.ui a:i.1.p.-- ador it

vos w iil.ili iiv.'i, t'.r a Title ;,;ir r;;M':i.
S'le'- ( P;.; !..-- ', ; ;., k, ,.,
Far. : iirf mi the t!.i.-- -,' ,! . il
Ac u ' ;. ' ;,vl it -.. a '

i a. !; r.f:. r I ).:-- ! '; ' '. . ..

'.f iN'.f J'.
i f r. !

25.00 HORNLESS 1
10 CUSTOMERS OF

ONLY ONE MAC MINE TO A HOME.

SYMPHONY TALKIMi .MACHINE.

instruments
it

person

which These

example:
these; bring

Coe Co.
Big

TO

generally

envoys

today

It is I nderstood That TIose Receiving Free Ma-

chine are to Take 10 or More Doable Records
With Same at the Regular Price, 5c

Each. Records Fit Any Disc Machine.
Ask for Particulars.

progreus among the Turks at Tchat-
alja was obtained today in dispatchos
from Constana. They say that many
ofm-ir- and men have been killed
and that more than 200 have been
wounded.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 30.
The Turkish note replying to the de
mands of tho Balkan allies which was
withdrawn from the Austrian ambas-

sador after Its first presentation to-

day, was returned to him with cer-

tain unimportant alterations after
only a brief delay. The Turkish lead-

ers stated that the alterations made
In the document were merely cler-
ical mistakes which had been made
in translating the note Into French.

CASTRO l.NDESIRABLE
t MTZE.N, NOT TO

LAND IN AMERICA.
t
r WASHINGTON, Jan. 31).

t Cyprlano Castro, former presl- -

dent of Venezuela, is an nude- -

sinibln citizen and may not en- -

ter America. This decision of
the Immigration board at Ellis
Island was approved here this
afternoon by Secretary of Com- -

nierce and Lubor Nagle. It 4
means that Castro, who has been 4

held at Ellis Island since his 4

arrival from France, must re- - 4
4 turn to Europe. 4
4 4

44444444444444444
I IO OIL TANKER

CUES ASHORE IN KIXJ.

SEATTLE, Jan. 2!.-A- ll . Ports to
float the I'liioti Oil tanker Fanta
Maria, which went ashore on Windv
island, near Admiral'v Head In the

ifo,' TucMpiy, have thus far proved
(unavailing. The Santa Maria Is one
Jof the hit; oil tankers of the fleet, and
'she piled on the gravel reef at high

jtide with such force that she is rest-lin- g

as solid as though built there,
Barges have been taken alongside,

land barrels of oil will be lu;ht-:ere- d

from her cargo in an effort to
float her at the next, high tide. The
Santa Maria was forim rly the lake

'fitenmi r Mlnnctonka.

NO IMMEDIATE

SETTLEMENT OF STRIKE.

NEW YORK, Jan. 2!.- - Hope of
..Mi immediate sei t leineat of the gar-jiioii- t.

woikeiH' strike was abandoned
.''.day when some of the ma n ufa t (
(T: to abide by the tVt'i!
i'.',.i ' by repre: eijtatlv. s n".

the employers and eniploycs. The
flgreeiliflit prfivbled that the Mfiken
v.err. tr. return to vri: lmtnedin'dv

I'll In' r w.i " p. !'!!?! arhl
! ";' i ' Tl t heir differ1 ncf S.

f'"V-ra- 1'ilii' r d! t urliatir . s were
rr ' "ft ! toi'r. v.

Minic; b'nnkw at Cou'ter nfc,

1HIKING

THIS SUM

Given Away
RSSBKr
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BIDS FOIt WOOD.

Notice Is hereby given that at Its
next regular meeting, February 4tb,
19 1 3, at the office of the clerk, Ed-

ward S. VanDyke, nt seven thirty
o'clock p. m., the hoard of education
of School District No. 7 of Josephine
county, Oregon, will receive and con-

sider sealed bids for the purchase of
two hundred and forty cords of two-fo- ot

wood, nil of said wood to be cut
from the body of sound growing tim-

ber, free from rot, dote or punk, half
hardwood and half soft wood, mixed
plno nnd fir. All of said wood to ho
delivered to the various school houseg

of the district at tho option of the
board between tho first day of June
nnd the first day of August, 1913.
Each hid must be accompanied by a

certified check of ten per cent of the
amount hid and bids may he for a

whole or part of all wood advertised.
The hoard reserves the right to re-

ject any ami all bids.
January 14, 1913.

EDWARD S. VANDYKE,
Clerk.

COl'NTV TREASl RER S CALL FOR
WARRANTS.

Thero nro funds In the treasury to
pay all warrants registered up to and
Including January 31st, 1910, and In-

terest will cense January 31st, 1913.
J. E. PETERSON,

County Treasurer.

Artistic Joh work at Courier office.

CLASSIFIED ADS
I OR HA LIT

FOR SALE or traiU for baled hay,
1 new auto top nnd body, rubber
tire, two-hors- e surrey. See Grants
Pass Feed Co.

FOR SALE Lots in Laurel Crest;
good soil, shade, trees, irrigation;
beautifully located for a charming
home or choice Investment; prices
lower than lots less desirable. Nel-ll- o

O. Miller, Owner, 109 N. 0th
St.

FOR KALE--Fiv- fcnulo sows; one
litter of eight nlne-week-o- plEs;
one litter of 8 averaging 35

pounds; and one thoroughbred
Jersey Red boar. Will Sell at a

bargain if taken at once. Address
Box lift A It. F. D. No. I, GrantJ
Pass," Oregon.

FOR HALE Three litters of pigs,
eight In ca h litter. Will sell at.

a bargain, if taken at once.
Morphy Bros., Grants Pass,

On ron. II 1 1

LOST slme Octol,cr, black nnd tan
moolev iow with a "V" cut out of

iimler putt or i ear. Any
t ii ol rial fully received. J.

D. Kerr. Wiblervllle.

V t.LLt M"Oi -

It .'ME, the I'l.n h. r, !.i rnjy at

ur,j luluc'c to r.pelr jour plumb
lug 109 II wtt'.'t Tlphot:
H't R


